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TERMS.'
nhacriptton, S1J50 par annum if ..paid

B dTnne ; $2.00 If not paid in adrues.
Transient kdvertUemenU inserted at 60

ante per Inch for each Insertion.
Trac Riant business aotioes to local eol- -.

Ann, 10 eenta par 11m for aaoh taaertloa.
JtadnotiQBa win be mad to thaa destrtair

to adTortlaa by tha year, half or qaarte
year.

Republican County PrimaryElection and Convention.
The Republican county committee

met in Zeigler'g hotel in Patterson,
on Saturday, and fixed the time for
holding the primary election on Sat-
urday, April 9, 1898, and the time
for the meeting of the convention of
return judges, Monday, April 11
1898, at Mifflintown.

VHORT LOCALS.

Wild geese hare gone north.
Governor Hastings and family are

in California.
Halifax, Dauphin county, has two

hee factories.
The Hollidaysburg Court House is

to have electric light.
Mutton tailow baa healing and cura-

tive qualities for all sores.
The Harrisburg Patriot has a se-

vere attack of war fever.
The horses sold at the Wilson sale

on Monday, averaged $91 75.
In the wars to come smokeless

powder will be the powder used.
Banker E. S. Doty lost a valuable

borselatt Saturday by kidney dis-
ease.

Cuba has coat Spain five hundred
and fifty million dollars the past three
yeas.
LKauffman and Harley carpet man-

ufacturers in this town are crowded
with orders.

African monkeys are becoming
carce, they are hunted and killed for

for their skins.
Spain is getting ready to take to

privateering on American commerce,
in case of war.

Tea parties have taken the place of
quilting parties, of course there were
always tea parties. . ,

A new party the Liberty
party have nominated Dr. S. C.
Swallow for Governor.

The death of Editor Hugh Lindsay
bas caused the 'suspension of the
Huntingdon Daily News.

vIra Pannebaker, of Reeds Gap, has
gone to tbe western part of the state
to look for a job of work.

The Tussy Mountain Mining and
Smelting Co , propose the erection
of a stamp mill and smelter. I

Lewia Ksynolda who lived in Fer-- j
minoirh tnumKliin rtn (Ha 1AlH
inst of cancer of the Btomach.

V Some twenty conversions in the M-E- .

Church at Waterord adds strength
to ILe church in that community.

Charles Lowrey of this place atten-
ded tbe funeral of his uncle Mr.
Johnson, of Loan's Run on the 16th
inst.
lrlenry Penny will remove his fam-
ily from .Fermanagh, to the old Smith
house on Main Street, this place in
April.

The government agricultural bu
reau nays there is yet 22 per cent of
last years wheat crop in the hands of
farmers.

J. J. G East Salem common ica
tion to lite for this issue, part of i
will appesr in next issue. Write
again.

Editor Dunmire. of the Altoona In-
dependent, bas the war paint on. He
is satisfied that Pennsylvania single
hapded can whip Spain.

Re. VIr. Koocs, of Wiiliaiaapcrt
succeeds Rav. Mr. Shortess as pastor
of the Patterson Evangelical congre
gation as per rule of conference.

D Lorn Lend me a five and I
will be eternally your debtor.

De Lew That's just the reason
you C3n't Lavo it, my boy.

An tticle Dt Philadelphia lover
pawned his overcoat to get money to
treat her to cake, ice cream, and so
forth, and still isn't sure of getting
the girl.

The letters uncalled for in the
Mifflintown, post office for the week
ending March 14, are for John Page
Wm. Page, Henry Page, W. A. Fultz
and Ross Depley.

The new town conncil of Chambers-bur- g

took 801 ballots before they
succeeded in electing a president.
James S. Kennedy republican was
chosen president.

lA machine has invented to
attach to a telegraph by which an ar-

tist may send his sketches ijver a
telegraph lino ten miles, one hundred
mile?, and thousands of miles.

SEVENTY-SEYEN"-("77- .")

"77" is Dr, Humphreys' famous
Specific for the enra of Grip and
ColdC and the prevention'of

All druggists, 25c.

7i ladies militarv company o?
Reading, Pa., in case of war have de
termined to offer their services to
govern met t as soldiers, and if not
accepted as soldiers, offer their ser-
vice as nurses.

James Haydey, of McKeesport,
proposes to convert a piece of swamp
land near West Newton, Pa., into a
frog pond. He expects to find a mar-
ket in Pittsburg for all the frogs he
can raise.

When the action of the United
States Congress, in passing a fiftv
million dollar appropriation to pre-
pare for an emergency with Spain,
was despatched to Spain, it created a
drop in Spanish government securi--

r TTi.l : 1 a anig. iuiuano- - inmnoaj, aiea bi
Shamokin, Pa., nged 115 year- - on the
10th day of March, at the home of
her daughter. She came from Ire-
land when 65 years old. She was
able to do light house work op to ;

'within a few days of her death.

TWO DELEGATES FOB JUNI-
ATA.

The Philadelphia Inquirer of March
16, ia authority for the statement that
the Republicans of Juniata county,
are entitled to two delegates in the
coming Republican State Convention.
Qar claim to two delegates is based
on the fact that we polled 2057 votes
at the last Presidential election

"Wart" exclaimed the ardent pa-
triot with spirit. "Tea sir ! it should
be declared right off, and if my eye-
sight wasn't bad and I had'nt a con-
stitutional affection of the heart and
could hear plainly, I'd go fight to-
morrow."

Ed. C. Trox'el of the electric light
company had 80 or more inemdescent
lights placed about the railroad sta-
tion, coal wharf, machine shops and
turn table, some days ago. Tbe sta-
tion ia row well lighted for passen-
gers, railroad people and others.

Yes she sighed, "for many years
I've suffered from dyspepsia."

And don't you take anything for
it!" her friend asked. "You look
healthy enough."

''Ob," she replied, "It's my hus-
band that ha it." Chicago News.

Louis Reynolds died last Thursday
evening at his home in Fermanagh
township, after a long and painful
illness of cancer in his stomach. He
was 44 years, 7 months and 7 days
old. Interment in Presbyterian
cemetery in this town, on Saturday
by funeral director, Snyder.

Congress has appropriated fifty
million dollars to be used at tho dis-
cretion of President McKinley in pre-
paring for war. Every member of
Congress present when the vote was
taken voted for the bill. Great en-
thusiasm preva'lad among the mem-
bers' whilothe bill wns going through.

ne eveoing recently Henry Pennv
was surprised at his home several
mihs from this place by two wagon
loads of people stopping wnb him
and spending tha time fcr several
hours. It was nigh morning on the
next day before tha visiting parties
arrived at their homes, after having
bad a pleasant time at tbe Penny
residence in Fermanagh.

uire George Wilson was the
subject of a surprise party biing
precipitated upon him one day last
week by Lis daughter Miss Maude
Wilson. It was the Squire's 51th
birthday. A neighbor under come
pretext inveigled Lira from the bonne
about tbe time wheu the guests were
to assemble. When he returned he
was surprised almost beyond exprees

iofz
People of the United States have

been aroused over the barbarity of
Spain, but tbey overlook tho saue
kind of barbarity in one of the south-
ern stuffs of theTToited States, where
recently, a colored post master, was
killed, bis house wss set on fire, his
wifa with a child was shot. Barbar-
ity in the south is ."s bad as that in
Cubs, with this difference, there it.
more oi it ;eu loose w

Mrs. James P. Johnson, ec WalJ-Emit- h,

died at her bo .lie iu Hirris- -

burg. on last Siilardny, and was bur
h?d at Port Royal. Ler former heme
on Wednesday afternoon. Funeral
service were hfidin I he Presbyterian
church and seric-- were coed noted by
ber former paster Rev. R. II. Campbell.
She was the mother of Mrs. H. 1L
Spangler, of thin dace, and a 6ister
of Mrs. Etl. M. Gugs, of Pal;eieor,
and had other relatives in the west.

It is not ntcessarj to go to Cuba
to find barbarity, and subjects to
sympathize ovr. S:,nth Ciroiina is
to the front with a ciee. It is the
case of the murder of tho colored
post master hid bc-e- n appointed by
President McKinley, about 3 o'cbcS
at night a mob of masked men wtni
to hid bouse and shot Liin, shot bis
wife and babe, and burned tho house
and post office. Tbe Spaniards do
not treat tho Cubans worse than that.

J. A. llaeo, Esq., of tbe Pi-joi-

field Democrat, is bereaved over the
deatu of Lis beloved v ife. with whom
he j&urofyed from you'hful days to
the time of roiture and declining
yeai s. Their lifo was a happy one,
and now when he appreciated her
most, she is- taken from bim. No
wonder ha is disconsolate. His many
friends express the deepest sympathy
for him in this time. of sad bereave-
ment.

John Aurstd, was killed t;t Tyrone
last Saturday night about 10 o'clock,
by a train of freight cars that he was
conducting. He was passing over
the train and when in tba a:;t of
stepping from one cr to aa other,
missed a 6tep end fell between the
cars end was killed. Hi" remains
were taken to Tyioce fir funeral pre
paration and tbenea to Harrisburg
where the funtrtd took place on Tues-
day. He was formerly from J uniata
county.

Mrs. Sarah Rebecca Bart ley, nee,
Van Gundy, wife of Cornelius Barr-le-

deceased, died t the Lome f her
son-in-la- Henry Coffmau, at Hun is
burg, at 130 P. M , on Monday.
Aarch 14, 1898. She was born in
Berks county, November 27, 1841,
and was married to C irnelius Birt-ley- ,

At Mifflintown, December 29,
1864. Her husband preceded her
to tbe better world, wcil nigh
unto a quarter of a century ago,
leaving ber with a family of three
young children who all survive her,
tbey honored her while she lived and
cherished her memory with a devo
tion t bat i bora in tbe home of a
kind anl Iovir.; family. Ht-- r chil
dren a Flora B. carried to H.nry
Coffmau. of Harrisburg ; Georgp, of
Pittsburg, marne. to Agie Hollo-baug-

of Mifflintown ; Edtvard, mar-
ried Ma'.iuda MeKisb'y, of Mifllin
town, and both reside at Mifflintown.
Whila Mrs. Bartley, was a sufferer
many months with heart disease, ber
immediate death was not expected
The death messenger came so un
expectedly that no time was bad to
summon ber sons, until aftir she
had passed away. Her remains wc re
brought to this town on Tuesday
evening at 5 P. M., and taken to hr
home en Cherry street The funeral
will take place on Thursday afternoon
at 3 P. M. Interment in tbe Presby-
terian Cemetery from the Messiah
Lutheran Church. She was a mem-
ber of tbe Lutheran church from the
nays oi ner youtn, was domestic in
her habits, reserved in her manners
ta atranaera. hut kind and ' annrAnia
tive with her friend. '

Photograpba advancing in price.
Take Notice on and after Anril lat.
1898, my price for our best Cabinet
Photographs will be 3.00 per dozen,
until then April 1st, I will make and
sell tickets for these same photo
graphs for 1.50 per dozen. I have
ordered 5,000 ef the highest style
cards, printed in gold to supply this
work, our efforts in low priced work
bas not been appreciated, therefore
we are obliged to return to our old
price $3.00 per dozen. Tickets Bold
will be good at any time presented,
this ia Tonr last and only chance to
?et high priced work at ba!f price.
Don't come in after tbe time und say
you didnfc Bee this add, it will be too
late. Respectfully,

Joseph Hess.
The following kt.-r?:.':.- . pro

gram of the ChrirJ:n Endeavor rally
held in East Waterford, has been re-
ceived for publication. The meeting
was opened by a song service con
ducted by Prof. BLggs, of Concord.
Devotional exercises by Rev. Derst.ine.
Music No. 237. Recitation by Hazel
Noblo. Subject for general dicussion
"Co operation in church work," was
widely discussed by several of our
citizens. Recitation by Bsulah Pan-
nebaker, a-

- bj-;- ''Too many of we-- "

A solo and chorus by Blanch William-
son and Anua Williamson, Professor
Boggs and Professor Kern. Recita-
tion, Mabel Loudon,
my God to Thee." Mus;e No. 248.
Rcitati3n, BUnch Williamson, sub
ject Starless Crowt ." Our
district secretary Mr. "Prank Castles
coul.l not be with us on account of
sicknes. Our program was lessened
by his absence.

FAYETTE MOTEL

Oakland JWills, Pa., March. 14, '98,

Tbe singing of tbe summer bird is
heard in this locality.

WV. A. Leitor lbft for Peoria, Illi-
nois, on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Auker, of Evenda'p, was here
with bis little grain separator and
spent Thursday evening very pleas
antly with the writer. Call again
Mr. A.

Mr. Churles Troutraau and wife, of
Pfoutz Valley were here and attended
tbeir uncle Solomon Sieber 6 fuueral.
While-her- they visited at the home
of Mrs. Troutmau's father Mr. John
Bashor on Tuesday of last we- - k.

The first Division of tha P. R. R.,
extending from Harrisburg to Lewis- -

town, a distar.ct) of ul tunes was
j opened to trade a? d travel oa the
1st of September, 18o9, although it
failed to create tho enthusiasm ex-

cited by tho canal, it did not fail to
opi--n up the valley and its vast

Any person ia ntil f locust posts
can get teem at a low prire by calling
at ill. D. Musser s, Oakland Mills- -

Mrs. Susan Eauffuian who spent
t,:e winter with ber son Mr. II. K
Ksuffrnap, ft Pittsburg has come to
McAlittervillt? fnd visited among
friendii in this V alley last week.

Mr N. Janoey left for Puilade!
pLion Saturday.
VMr. T. K Biavi-r- , of Academifi,

w?.s Lore iookici; uo his republicm

A nine month child of Mr. acd
Mis B S. died at their
homo at Grteu Parle Perry couaty.
Iaterraent took pla e iu the Loet Creek
cemetery below town, oa Saturday
March 5th. Tbo parents Lave our
beart felt sjmpxth3r.

The fiiBt e ever ser.t by a
recording telegraph wss forwarded
May 1844, between Washiugt-'- and
Baltimore ia tlif-s- snbliiiio vors.
'What hath God wrcuht."

FARMERS INSTITUTE,
AT A CAB EMI A- -

At 15 minutes aft-- r 2, the Looao
was caHbd to order by'chsiriu-i-
Rodg-rs- , a sfo'tetiou of music,
t'--o bjst vcctl talr,t in the ct iu-ty- ,

was t.e first, on tho progr.r'arue, it
was followed by a prayer by Iitv. S.
A Davenport. TLe tutoress of v. A-

lcona wks delivered by Mr. D. D E-- b,

he beg-- by ttilicg of the historical
locality of tbe church. How th-- j low-

er Tuscarora church was the first iu
ILe co-.int- the epnnkcr Enid it was
a means for an cud in weicuiin;- - the
farmers hire, tbe end lxing to boL--

fit them, the spt-akc- r further said
that farmii g was tbe oc'y occupation
eommecded by God. That iu farm-
ing we endeavor to study tbo laws of
nature, and in so doing wo advance
the science of agriculture.

Tbe response was delivered by T.
K. Beaver in a masterly manner, Mr.
Beavi-- r eaid he was Lere to respoc J
for the stats boar 1 and farmer. Tbe
speaker eaid it was formally thought
that ii lequired no braids to become
a farmer, buh row a is v-- culti-
vated brsin worktr, for it requires
brain labor to fans. Mr. Becivr eaid
that he though the fanuria institute
was b.t-r- o to benefit us, aud that when
the faimeis are benefited every one
prospt-rs- . Dr. J. M. ."aitit:, of JUer-cersbur-

was tbo next on tbo pro-
gram. Hia subject was peech culture
or thirty fiva years in tho peach ir
chard. Tha subject v; s handled in
a masterly manner by Dr, M., be ssid
the s!ate board gave 4 rules for the
peach culturt, worming, cultivation,
fertilization, thinning fruit. Dr.
Martin enlarged upon these 4 rules,
telling the best way to do everything
connected with a pwich orchard, it
vtas au excellent talk.

Ed Davis caina next on tbo pro-era-

with the BKbjpct, "Profit in
fruit culture." Mr. Davie niado a
nif't!o:i that bis speech be mde info
a question box. He further said that
there- - were too many peachr s last
year for a profit, the o:arket was
dull, the nrst quality of peaches aid
a largo profit would have buen the
result if the peaches bad been thinned.
The speaker told of maty tricks of

1 he trade to make a profit, he said it
as not profitable fur a peach grower,
sell premature fruit, as it spoi ed

tne reputation. Among other things
JIfr. Davis siid that ho believed tbe
growing of apples was more profitable
than tLftt of peach owing to the Ur
ger yield per tree f.nd the keeping
qualities of apples, a great maov
good keeping varieties were 'named
by Mr. Davis. Afljourned.

Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock,
the question box was-open- and the
oonknU discusaed. . An - essay wm

3i

read by Miss Gertrude Barton. Mi
Barton's subject was The influence
of flowers, was full of merits, show
ing the influence of the flowers ere
ating a taste for the beautiful in nature
and also bearing a morabpower over
us.

Professor Culp then followed with
a paper, "Ought there to be town-
ship high schools," Professor Culp
spoke of the advancement of the lat-

ter part of tbe 19th century in the
science and inventions, enumerating
some of the most noted. All having
baen made by tbe agency of high
schools and colleges, adding that the
country does not have" these high
school and colleges. Professor Culp
tho wed the need of the high schools
when ha said that most of the strong
charactered men come from the coun-
try, and we must look to the country
for our mon of thu future, therefore
clearly the township ought to have
high school:). Dr. Armsby give an
inspiring talk on Education for tbo
adult fiirmer. Dr. Armsby told how
electricity was discovered by adult
men who discovered and studied the
natural lasvs cf electricity, the speak
fcr then asked if it was not much
more profitable for tbe farmer to
study the natural principals of farm
ing. Dr. Armsby told of the state
agriculture colleges aod experimental
station which were started to teach
tbe farmers children how to form
educational possibilities within reach
of tbe fanners door, was ably

by Colonel Woodward, who
strongly endorsed all that Proft ssor
Culp said upon the township high
school, enlarging upon tbe subja' t.

Thursday morning at 9.30, the
morning session opened by music
from the choir. Tbe question box
was again resorted to and was 6oon
finished. Dr. Armsby spoke upou
feeding cattle, for t he market, be also
compared fscd cattle to buying fer
tilizer, he said a ton of phosphate
bad only from J00 to 700 pounds of
food that the replant could assimilate,
and that the farmer should consider
the value of tbe fertilizer instead of
buk likawise in oittli feeding. Dr.
Arm:by then described the different
kiuds of food and their value as a
tissue former. A loag discussion
fullowi'd up-'- this sl j ct.

Queries answeied by Drs. Martin,
Armeby end Col. Woodwhrd. A se
lection of music by the choir. A talk
on farm grafting by Dr. Mariii), bf
gave very useful and enterlairing
description of grafting. Iiiut-trarir-

by meats of a grafted pitca of w ;

and by makiog a ruft before tb:
oudiei-ce- . Dr. Mtirtm told of rai iy
people wlo were able to mak. a g
job of grafting efur he had told them
how to do it. Homo thought on farm
fertility and fertilizing were ably pre-
sented by Colonel Woodward he told
of early and modern modes of ferli
lizer and the chemicals needed for
plaat lift?, Col. W's , speech was Tery
accurate and thorough.

Mr. Sv.eds of Huntingdon county,
gave a epirited address, telkng about
the way he built up a poor farm.

Mr. D.bbs, who represents the
Tuscarora Phosphate tjompary spoke
a fsw s in favor of Lia c unmo
diry, a shrt uiscuc&ion fodowi-d-

Thursday evjuin- at 7 o'clock a
sci'.cticn of music via rendered by
tho clu'ir. Questions on th after-
noon s:;:on won raore fallv d:s
cussed, Mies Jeniitlts H."try rdiuercd
a rtci'ation whicb was very promptly
e-- j cored. A pnptr was read by Ad i
Mdlikcn, tm crude wbich is worthy
of notice, (bo sni ject bticg "Th
iiirm oiiU lis uesi-t:in- . J. ju
told f the bint fits .f living oc u 'arm
.ir bght, pure sir r.nd bfjury of na- -

tuio. a rii-.atio- a i wjs a.-u--
i

was greatly cppluuded by tho
sudii-ntv- . A cii.iiruing recit:! :ioa by
Ada ii;lijkc--n blri.i e;v lU'pcs.'ea to
the audi'.nccnuii the;r ttLse;fbuioor.
"Y'r at should bo thd epeci.:l woik cf
Former's Institufas and .hni czn
th-v- d j to most advance the educa
tioc (if co:mty i ecvle." by 51 S.

;b, wLo tLa k.nthy ..f
ject bus uolbing to do witn fbe
ica- - ili of tLt .ipetcn. air. Lsh .taadi
inij batio tLc sLort fact that tue Liiin
ifi.'titiiri-- special work should be to
tdurt5 the fasmer Cecauao tuo
lsrgo tuiijontycf our iViinoaB men arti
CiiU-.i.-- y pooplp. '.vs sihonla '.ise li.-n-

taKiKt, tut only the best of tie home
tnleut. Tb spenktr sprinkkd his
Si.;fch with a fov hucioroui st.-ric- s

iliiiy'iiiling; his irant, dusiiiuir tho
way to cducato tho farmers. Siid-ta- i

v urrnDKi-ium- t of country homts
bv Dr. J. 7d. Martin, was a Jot of

L'ah! hinlti ta uvcry ono. Ho
Sj.cktj of thb s bt iug used for
too insBv, tbe lmd drains, I'tck of vf.c- -

tilatioc, the danger of ccul cap, cur
food bfing ccglectcd, etc. Etcphnsifl
ia faiiiiin. was eagtrly welc.iined hy
the audiouce. Hepp'.keof the eleo
trie djn.iino, the oltclric fmiatain,
thi ritfi'm power, the gre:tt army, the
sJsfo and nation:-- building3, Ti.e
't; aktr asLc-- d if firrai-r- s wera as em

pLiiUe iu f.'irn.iDfj, and finally shove- -

iul' !it-ii-i r.'o.v to tniphaiza farmiMr.
Music.

Okesos
P. a, c.

The law ia n-.- t through with the
Ijocdiutn i:i Lbz;-r- county, cs is evi-
denced bv the wav n orowd of hood
lums fo'iowed a:d hooted at Juror
Wnehhiirn, whfin ho rfifnrccd home
from the trial f Sheriff Martin and
his do: utic e. Tht r ig a largo per- -

centage of people in that Bsctiou of
tue state who arn too igt. to
know how fo contr.j! themselves.
They do not know'wb-- t fro rove a
txwA is, 'ar.d ibty kf-- up thtir
norarj- - outrngc--a until t- -e law h. to
be ca'lud ia to forco thtrn to decrul
heh'-vicr- .

Shtiiti Martin, of 'ilkesh-.irn- . and
his di potic s who fired into mid killed
arn.iibfr of sirikinj'', diyrderiy,
riotirg marchirg rain rs, who were
on the'j-- innrch to Lattimer, on the
10 b of hist September to coiupe-- a
lot of nc n to quit work, weroarqni,
ted of the chargo or murder, on !ho
9th of vWarcl;. Ti e trial of lie Sher-
iff and his deputies began on Febru-
ary ltt, und continued five weeks.
One hnudiod aod fifiy witntK;8
were called und besrd. The iurr
agreed cn their verdict the first bsd
lot.

Great Cures proved by thousands
of testimonials show that flood's Sar
eapaiilla possesses power to purify,
vitalize and enrich the blood.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
U takn with Hood's SanapuriUs.

Health for
When the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Organs are in a
healthy state, a person is practically disease-proo- f. Sick- -

Kennedy's

endorsement,

Kennedy's

Corporation,

CBsKSfSdirection
depend upon genuineness

advant.

the

hardly find when organs are
and The Kidneys and from the

blood waste matter. When
are weak and diseased, the particles

not pass off, but remain the system. They

a free,

of

1 he is
a it

a

in

tabic elotb

table lioc.-- n

pp.in is small of Stone
Bladder, and
is to your Kidneys

disordered. some urine in a bottle
glass for there is a

have Kidney Other signs are
a urinate often, at

a sensation
in passing water.

Nothing is so good for the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary
Organs Dr. David Favorite that grand medicine
which been before the public over 30 years. should be taken
delay by men and women who have of the above as the disease
is apt to prove fatal if not attended to.

From the Convent the Good Troy, N. Y., comes short but
pointed signed the sisters of that famed and pious institution:

"Ave have used Dr. David
Fivorite for Kidney trouble, and have

it very efficacious."

If you wish to test Fa vorite before
buying it, send your full potoffice address to the
Dr. David Kennedy Rondout, N.Y.,
ana mention ttts paper. You will then
receive sample bottle, and circulars

cangiving full its use. ou
the this

and all sufferers should take age
at once. regular size sold by all
for $1.00 bottle, and is well worth,
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the i.ccumu hit ion cl ptock causes a los t tbe fctore, but a
money for 'the scores of bu vers who attend these

SACRIFICE SALES.
Watch .and read with Profit by our advice and

; rt promptly. First are tbe best selections for
on s.mie kinds of The limited quantity will be
consumed by the crowd of in a .hort time.

You all remerrrber our former jireat bargain sales. This one
will any previous sales. To begin with,

t f prod cniicr.es w.nh 5c a jnrj, at 3Jc a jard.
100 ' " Irdigo blu-- and Siaipsou back calicoes worth 7c, at 4lo.
50 " pi! vor gi cd ft,iicy turkey red worth 7o, at 5o.

Extra quality fine white gi ods. Satin stripes. Niiosook Plbid, Victoria lawns'
and India linrn (worth coubl ) at 6c, 7c, 8. 9", 10.

36 inch wide fine qua'it) niulin 10 jards for 38s.
36 " " extra quality ' " 1,1 jards for 45c
36 " " extra lie-v- like A ; at 5c a yd. 10 yds- - for49i3.
37 " A., ruo!Ii2 at 10 yinls fot 54o.
S6 uc Meacbtd iuus'iti st 10 yards for 49s.
06 ' finer tt 10 ards for 55a
36 bleached Hiil best mt:s!:n 10 yards for 5Sa
36 " hfavicr bouedu'e musiiu ai 7e--a yard
36 " " fir.e Ciibbiic Mid Lcuda!o can brie at 8e aid 9.c.
Kleaut spron ginpLor. s at 3J.o and 4o a ysrJ.
Best LaocaMer at 41c.
Best fp:ai:tv dress at 5.'.c aud 6l3.
Oocd quality bcavy cra.h 3 yard for lOo.
Large Mze ten els at 5o a pieco.
J'.xtra I e Doth towels mrk;.!i
Heavy twilled bed ticking worth

you

9c.

etc.

that

Orber bed ticking 71" and 8.c.
of edpings at reduced prices.

Oord pants r.t nt. 15o.
tbe tjticFt of wool atd worsted uitinrs. for men and

u h;- -4

CHLoscrciiiots a ttr oc
M'ns fine sbirts at 39c.
Cbildrens bib overalls at 25e.
2 yards of oil for 25c.
irprirg rollci window shades z. 10c
Elcpaut at '20 and 25c.

Not nvor SO yards one
E: No premium enr-- l mi

35 lad:es and cbiidrens coats and
Lcrpo Uctir.ns of ecrsets ot 35e,
Special reductions in bomc made

represented-- ,

18G5, EST BI.

Special
attend Attractive Sale of

from

Everybody

poisonous
poisonous

in Blight's Disease.
It easy tell if are

24 If sediment,,

to particularly
and smarting, scalding

of
Remedy,

It
symptoms,

of Shepherd,

Remedy

Remedy

Vi'KirWtfSlfl?Mr
THE GREATEST
REMNANT BARGAIN

RECORD,

OTT'S

saving

interest.
spond selections

goods. likely
irumciise buyers

eclipse

50'picie- -

ay

nublpacbed

Appletori
Appleton

ginbams
ginLau-'-

UTi'aunoried

lo

druggists
the price.

T
ST0BES,

TO 26,!....

at, Izic.
15e, at

I

sbectinjr at 9, flIi'o etc

person.
goods.

capes at cre&t e
S9c, ai.d 49e,

carpets icgriics, Tapestry, brus

ISHED. J897.

To The Publk
Clothing goes on daily

Rod nt
1,000 yards tJaml.urg yrehtly

roods s

Also pradc s beys

1 Diiurens

Liiuil:

s

jacrifii

12.Jo

and elvet carptt:.
All dress goods, siiks scd triuiings at greatly reduced price3.
For tbis special fale ieoiuding ali ne v styles of Spirrp
Fine quality of drrfs pccd at 10c and 15e, 17c, 19n, 25o and 29c.
5000 pair of foot were for man, lidiea boy s and childrja at reduced
prices. $2.00 ladies fr.r .1.25.
We don't atteiupt a description of tbis. vast assortment figures, will

indioatc tbe actual couiparison cf worth tsllin price facta, our reputation for
reliable qualities is si.fficicut to that yru wilt find everything as

Every counter is full of bnratu?. Sale will contioue until
Slarcu 26lh.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 o 109 Hridge street, Aaiffl ntown, Pa.

A

Invitation
To

those

MARCH

above

THE IMMENSE STOCK
--OF

D. W. EAELET
a will be

TO THB ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock ot Goedo for

MEN, AND CHILDREN
t is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLEJ
of Sii'le and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low .Prices.

.
JElifl prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't iiil

to give him a call if in need ot' Clothing,

D. W. EARLE
2XEFIJXXNTO7N

H0LL0BAUGH
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS.

Our spring line of men's, boy's
and childrens' clothing, hats, 'caps
and gents furnishing goods

ARE NOW IN.
We make the clothing business a

study and have made it a success.
Young men don't away get
what they want they come to us tor

NOBBY SUITS, LATE STYLE
hats or any thing in the gents fur-
nishing line.

'

vvc licivc iicui uui 01 iiivj otua
sold by the time most clothiers get
their line in. A young man who
wants a SUIT FOR EASTER, don't
want to waituntil the 4th of July

I for it.
Our line this season'surpasses all

our former efforts in style, quality,
quantity, finish and price.
'The early bird catches the worm."

HOLLOBAUGH & SON S,
116 IM.A. fN

KIIS0X,

O- - cOo

STT-TEIST-

PKiNNA.

HARDWARE
and I'loiise-Furnishiii- g

STORE
nntTrc: gthi?!? GT?nns: rrTTT? pf!P'

THAT'S WHY
Things are r.f ver dull bere; cevor sfupid. The full' life of the

wayt. lias a cbteiful ft.r ail comers, and tboppcra are qaick
in favor cf tbe Great Values to be fcund in our new

it,

It - ?ZrT35!.

fe-,- :

Ps7Kl,2 SAl.ES.

ifavc': '23 D. B. JVcWilliams, in
Beale township, hctss&hol j goody, cut
tie, fnri-- machinery, grain, hsy.

Mar. 18: Mrs. D. Richeson, Hon.
ey Grove, house gecdt, fanu inuile
ments, horses, ci.ttlc.

Mar. 17. Chrifct Tjson, AVuiker
townkhii', hcisc;, tattV, l.t.g, firm
in3 lmeu;s.

Mtr. 16. W. 5. EicP, aprut-- e Hiii
horses, cuttle, f.iim iruj ltiEcnls.

Jar. 23. J. P. Earnest .Vilfcr.l
townrhip, hoises, cow-- , hog-:- , chick-ma- ,

iurm irapleiatniri- -

Mr. 22. S. S. Beci?, Spruo Hiil
township, farm impleueutp, horses
cows, jcucg csttle.

Mar. 24 Cuarlcs Foitz, Turbett
township, horets, cows, young cattle,
shoals, farm implements.

wVarch 29 C. W. Book, tdniinis-lt.to- r
cf Martha Book, in Fayette

township, household goods.
March 29. Gocrgn Slay, of Aci-

demia, hcrjep, caitle, hogs, farm ma-
chinery, boy corn fodder, aad corn.

Fcl. 2?. M. W. Swfttiz, wii' btll
t j uhiic , in Fcrtnansph ! wr-slt- -,

tto miles f;st of iliQl cfowt'.
cuwh zad fariui'r-- j iijio- -

H. H. Snyslr-r- , Aueii-oSc-- : .

Subs-riLf-: for the S5Tixfx axd
ReitbUcax, a that :ii;;in
rv: "ro ieal-s- . matttr, fail of inform
tion tht does the reader ffoo:1, er.d
iu &dJ:iioQ ta that ail local nfwsth&t
are woith puhiisLing' find places in
il ci lumt.s. !f.

Wonderful are the cores by Hooa's
Sarsaparilla and yet it is only because
as the one true blood purifier, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-givi- blood.

Hood's Pills for the liver ivid
bowels, act easily, yet promptly. 5o

RICH RED BLOOD thefonn.
of good heultli. That is why

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One Trn
TanSw. gin HSAS-T- H,

i Rr'ECCT ant permanent are the
s cures ny. liacu's fcoi'sapanil., be-cao-se

it rnuka3 pure, rich, heithy,
X and health-girin- g CL009.

go to

- 0

slore al-

to decide

g-- , -
-

S ' yt i ' .t ' i

A Specially Selected Stoek of
Karces, Cock, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horsn Uiaukets and Lop Robes.
LAMPS, large and small.

Conic in and lock ur&und. We'll
make you fctl at boue.

We liave tbo largest ?tock and
Store in tbe county.

our? :NAsi3i:
GL'AIlAMtES QUALITY.

M'CLINTIC,

Stylish,

Jnvitiitcr

WrM:SM

YOU UK!

.MIFFLINTOWX

HA?S 100 MGHEY TO DEPOSIT ?

A'm: YOU A BORROW

-;- iLL A-T- ;

TUfi

jj-rs- e, v v. few. i

Bill,"- -

VlFFLINi'OWN, TA.

FOUR PER CEN T
i'AlD ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Mousy Lsansd at Lowest Bits

JUKIATA VALLEY iAK.
F MIFPtlJiTftWlS, PA.

EtopVhoWerB lE3ividtir.ny Liable- -

KOTHROCK, fretident.
7. VAN IttWlN,'C,W

DIBECTOBI.

John licrtslrr. Josiah L. Barton,
I.onU S. Atkmoot

T. V. I'T ia.

sioccaot.iiiS!
r. o ce A. Ann- - M. Sbclier,
J,,pb Eo(br:cV, P. W.K.nbec't,
t R. F. PirSriT,

HlaiM fr aJ.W. C r.vo-ro-r,

r.har'...f-'nT,-i;- ', T. V. Irwin.
V.. t.-- Jo-- ; ah L Prr- -.

v. . !..-.- ; Rotit-r- i H.P:for..r.
Livi Llrbt,
Wm. Bwanr.

Jaa;ff G. H. J.Sho'lecbwfer
S. CT. Hap3. Si. JC Sclilrgel.

Samuel SchlegeL

D paid 0

- 8 -- I

WANTED-A- N IDFATffi
BUIUi (JU., nwu wmm '
D, O.. tot UMtr liiw pm mm


